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in cl ean water or in dirty water . The end result is t he same , 

namely loss of life. 

But ~ntshiwa had said it many times that he had the great-

est conf idence in the humani ty and justice of the Brrtish Gove -

rnlIlent a.nd its relH'esentatives, while for the Go vernmen t of the 

~outh hfrican ~epublic he en t ertained feelin~s of distrust and 

dis ike . 

-ex , '-'7 "~ 
Itt is an undeniable fact that from eJ}')reience African tri -

bes early learnt to look t o the" British mission~~y and 3 ritish 

off icials f or justice a.nd . rotection, while at the same time re -

garding the Boers and pe ople of Dutch and German extraction wi 
t1 ;';""'Jt /I.-f t.-(/., !a-,',It-

Thes e fe elings like the subconscio -
I 

th suspicion 
) 

and diSlike. 

us im ress ions of ,early Ch 9 (1hoo<\., thou gh they mi ght al '{;er in i -
.ta~ I " :t;n- lr.t~ ~ .~~ flU-. '~Ll~n.I~'"f . 

ntesity have never quite disappeared,,(e i ther be cause of the limi -

ted sym-athy of t he present day oissionary )trader or Governmen t 

official , or because the frican is . more s ophist i cated , /t.tjfJ. mor a 
~ . . -, 

_ . t . I ..... n ;" ~ .I ~ . Va ddT ~_J.; .. c...."""..,).d -rru ... d c.- 7L-f,.~ Lr{./~t.v crl lca : 'nl,.",n:.." .. • Jiif.. c - , 

{JZ .. j 1J ... ;..~t&t-(; b . I ;h-,~~, .:n- -izlfft'-~L" .. &, 
1<>y:~r- a.~ .... '?' b, ~· - r . I 

"And ~' did all--ffi is agitation secure for t hose who Viere 

sUP.lJosed to be :3ritish S pecial proteges? fbsolutely nothing. 
S' 

echuanaland haL$ become a portion of the cape Colony. The}! ch-

iefs wh o were so belauded in ~ngland in 1884 have been absolute~ 

ly wi ed out by forces , off icial and industrial, consecrated by 

the shadow of the Bri tish Flag." (J . R.Stratham aul Kruger,l! p . 

172) £1~_ ~<;~ tf,. Trl.£.- .4~vt~':'(rl:;j 1 .. jK.trsludJlJ~)I~~_ ~e4.ljLtrJ.~~~ / \ If&..., "h~~ 
oJ jj(g,dSJu.u.~4' w' L.O~ JYLall .. ku,;"t..-I.Ta..~ lL.c~Q(..., iervl- Ik~i" ~l...,,- c 41r.f 
Mackenzie first went to ooi~rond to warn the Gosheni te s 

who were still in camp , t here that the ueen ' s authority was now 

extended over Montshiwa's country as defined by the Lond bn Con -

vention. He was accompanied by Kebalepile, 110ntshiwa ' s eldest 

son and heir, ' tephen Lefenya, the Chief~ s secretary and the 1i\ev . 

.::ituart . ranklin) the 'esleyan mission~ry stationed wi th Montsh i -

wa. 

s Ge y van ittius however declined to meet '1ackenzie, the 
~ 

latter returned to IafiKeng ~ he wrote out a public notice 
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and sent it to him ; ?ublic Notice. 

11 1 0 the Euro.ueans now residing xl; on the boundary line 

between the Couth ' frica,n epublic and the Barolong country at 

a place ooigrond and to all who~ it may c .ncern: 

ublic notice i s hereb y given that it has pleased Herll ..1a-

j esty 
~the ~ueen to establish a protectorate in Bechuanaland and 

for that ur.flose among other s~e s, to enter into a treaty wi th 

the chief Montshiwa, by which t hat chief concedes to Her Majes 
tMwUaLk~ 

ty jurisdiction and authority over all white peoPlej within the 

~arolon~ count ry . 

In te l·ms of llly cornmi ss ion as De uty of llis Excellency the 

High r Url i ss iOner and in accordance with the treaty now mentioN 

ned, I hereb declare the ~hole of t he Barolong country to be 

un er the rotection, jurisdic t ion and authority of Her Majesty 

t h ~ueen etc (C. 4l94. bO) . 

n Th ursday the 22nd of ~ay 1~~4, a treaty was en~ereu 

into between the chief Iontshiwa and Deputy Commissioner John 

Iackenzie representin er ::'ajesty ts Government, whereby Montsh-

iwa ceded jurisdiction of his country to the ueen 's ~ ~~ 
~r f,,-ru.. ,rv 

The ceremony was performed in T.he royal kgotla /"before a large 
! 

and excited gathering of tribe~1Pen , who appi.auded the chie i' 

and tbe comrnis ~ ioner to Signi fY their approval. 

After the treaty had been Signed (o r marked) by the c~ief 

a~d his son KebaH! ile an'¥\his nephew Israel :urolema and otaer 

rinces, Christo her Bethell, stu~rt Fra kiln , ~dgar Rowland 

an J. 1ahon attested tbe Signatures . • prayer of thanks g iving 

was next offered at the request of the cnie)/, and then Mon*shi

wafs cannon and a volley of musketry was fired to mark thethi -

storic occasion and the joy of the people. ~ 

The crowd had not yet dispersed when there was a repo tt 

that the ooigrond freebooters had Gone across the line on~ the 

north-east from the.direction of zeerus~ , and had raided Montsh 

iWa's cat t leposts at Tlapeng taking hundreds 01 cattle and 
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taking -hundreds of their .. ca.iotle an ~sA~ep. This. was. am earl:v indication tQ Mackenzie 

and Nontshiwa of t e contempt with which Gey van Pi ttius and his men treated the 

Imperial Government ' s assumption of authority over Montshiwa ' s country, and that 

the chaotic state of affairs reigning in the western Transvaal border was most like 

ly to continue . 

Mackenzie followed u1the captured cattle to Zeerust, and there made represent_ 

ations to the landdrost gtto , and also reported the matter to the British Resident 

at .t'retoria, and to the High Commissioner, but no tangible result \,as obtained. 

Leaving Mafmkeng Hackenzie travelled westward along the} olopo River and concl

uded treaties of submission to the Queen with Chief l'lakgobi at .t'hi tshane , Chief 

Bonokwane at Morokweng, and Chief Letlhogile at ~anyesa, and then return~ to his 

station at ~ruman on the 21st of Yune to ~ite out a report for the High Commissio -
the 

nero By Mackenzie ' s treaties the whole of the country north of/Cape Colony, west of 

the Transvarur and east of the 20th meridian of east'~i tude became a British sph

ere of influence. 
k~~ 

In spite of this,(continued to attack Montshiwa, and on the 20th of June the 
I 

-re was heavy fighting . The Barolong had gone out to reap their lands at Dishwaing 

(corresponding to Buurmansdrift and Lucydale). The reapers were supported by three 

regiments - Hadisakgomo (2aptain: Kebalepile) ,Matsetse lCaptain: Besele) and 

t; Magodu ( aptain: Tawana)- 24 years to 32 years age groups. Altogether they numbered 

about thr~ hundred men. They were attacked by the men from Goshen and Zeerust, and 
. . . . sf<. ~t'-r'n:..~ • 
lntercepted on thel.r return to }Iafikeng . A sharp eRgage:ment ensued and contl.nued 

for about three hours , and many were killed on both sides - 16 amou~mong the Bar-

olong, among whom was Makgetla, Montsijiwa ' s son, and also his cousins Isaka Mococe 

and Morwenyane Leteane . The Boers lost perhaps half that number, . 'When the Barolong 

depleted regiments arrived at Mafikeng in a funereal mood by reason of the de""ath 
'-

of their prince, Montshhra ut braided them ; "Who think you must die for the father 

land if not the princes? Think you an enemy's bullet or ball respects a king ' s son, 
his 

or that ~ a king's son is dearer to ±XX parents anymore than a commoner ' s son to 

his parents? Away with your heaviness of heart: Makgetla has died gloriously kImxu. 

because he has died as we should all be prepared +e ; So oml with the stru

ggle for our land and our freedom. " 

For this attack on MontshhIa and t he loss of life innvted after the me 

Queen ' s protection had been proclaimed, the British Resident and the High Commissio 

ner made feeble remonstrances with the fransvaal Government, but that Government 
nd the 

knew that that ~~~ was just so much waste of breath and time and paper, a 
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~nd the men of Goshen carried on undeterred in t heir intention and activities to 

sieze ~ntshiwa ' s country. 
-t- .e. 

l1ackepzie had left 1af ,¢k, ng at the end of lay . As soon as he had turned his back, 

there lITas renewed activity in recruiting for the ranks of Moshete ' s volunteers, 

and on he 24th of June, Gey van Pittius had published in a Pretoria paper -Die 

Vo1kstem a "Declaration of ~'iar in the fullest sense against Pbntshiwa" and invited 

"All true Sons of :ftfx±n South Africa II to join the ranks of the Volunteers upon t ' 

the understanding that they would share in the land booty to be procured, which 

"with God~ ' s help we hope to bring to pass . " 

'tVhen t _e British Resident complained of t""is to t ,""'" tr~msvaal Govo rn1'llent, the 

latter issued a proclamation "stringently prohibiting anyone from engaging in the 

hostilities , and enjoining the '.I.'ransvaa1 officials, that is-fieldcornets and 1and

drosts immediately to report to the Government all persons contravening the order . 

At the same )time the High Commissioner formally notified the 'rransvaa1 Government 

that a " ~ritish Protectorate had been established over Bechuanaland, and a cession 

of jurisdict.ion had been accepted f rom the Chief Jlontshiwa . " But ofcourse no one 

in the Transvaal took ~ these prohibitions and notifications in earnest, nor 

paid th , slightesF heed to them, and raiding and fighting went on just as before, 

and were in fact working up to a grand climax. 
12th' of -

On th~ri\ July, l10ntshiwa received a&arming new-1S. Chief r shipinare l1oroka of 1'haba 

Ncho had been assassinated by his halfbrother SaJ'llUe1 1rho e1aiJ'led 'W '02 t:1E r if;r't±'ul 

,'deer;, sm ' ;yf lhroka , chief of the Sel eka branch of the Barolong at Thaba Neho 
1"101'1.15/~.v~ .s 

Tshipinare was both ~~ nephew and son- in-law, being married to Buku, Mont shiwa 's 

only child by his principal wife. 
D.M.d (ja~~~ 

On the 31st of July 1884 some 300 Boers fro~ Rooigrond raided the ~aro1ong/ cattle-

posts at Tlapeng, sixteen miles to the north-west of l1afikeng, and drovo off over 

3, 000 herd of cattle. News of the raid had been received, and in the early morning 

the Daro1ong were assembled in a iRxt 1etsho10 - a war-munt or battle muster, 

preparatory to going to dispute the possession of the cattle ivi th the Rooigrond 

volunteers. Matlhare Nkg-wang the MoO. H and royal magician Has still busy sprin1<ling 

the warriors with his protective h~ infusions, and immunising them with incision~ 

,,~ scarifiCations XHM inunction~and incantations against military accidents , and 

Hontshh-la was still giving final orders when the enemy came in sighto On return 

from T1apeng, they had driven their loot along the west and south of the Baro1ong 

village of Mafikeng, purposely near enough to be seen, and thereby lure Montshiwa ' s 

men t o fighto (Sure enough, unable to resist the desire to r ecapture their cattle ) 
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Sure enoug~ unab~e to resist the desire to recapt ure their cattle, 

the aro~ong at once went out to attack. severe engagement fo~~owed 

spruits f our ml _ies to the. ~outh of ~-on the lJOtl.hakane and lVlagogwe i:l 

fikeng v i llage, ebbed and flowed, now ~ forwards ~ towartls 

Lotlhakane , and now backwards towards t he village as the Baro~ong ~ 

or the Boers dominated the fight. 
who had just arrived at Rooigro 

In t he afternoon a contingent, consisting of farmens/from nd 

Ste~laland and Harts river district awtxyej c~ to assist t heir kXExmB 

kinsmen, and turned thes~ales a gainst t he Barolong , who were , in . 
any case already running short of ammunition. The Barolong were utt~

l y defeated, and suffered severe ~osses in ~81 killed and about as 

many wounded. Of the kilt ed, 67 were Bangwaketese tribesmen, whose 

cattle had been among those stOlen, and which they had fo~~owed up. 

The ooigropd vo~unteers lost about 50 men, among t hem two Coetzee 

brothers. ThiS was a deciSive ba t tle, and to the Baro~ong the most 
# e 

disastroUl,; t .iled of t he campaign, wheIl ore they call it tlTigele lt , mean -

ing collapsion, prostration , subsidence or submergenceo 

The Roo~g~~~en and t heir all i es were masters of the fXXef±xe 
af/i.; 

field, and/ mopping up small pockets of resi stance, they COllected 'thei~ 

slain and wounded, an~ triumphantly drove their booty ~ over the Tran-

svaal border at Rooigrond. 

/ There was much weeping and lamentation in t he Barolong vmwn 

that night as one af ter another :m:f corpse of t he men who had given 

their lives for their country and for freedom was brought ino Among 

the slain were several :m:f ~l Barolong princes, Tawana I1Io~ema, 

Makgetla and his brother Makgetlanyana Phetlhu o The Barolong JU.mx also 

lost two Europeans who had been assisting them- Uhristoper Bethell and 

Nathan Walker. The circumstances of Bethell'S death were unsavoury, 

and led, afterwards to much correspondence between t he British a ut h

or i ties and t he Transvaa~ Government, not without bitterness. Accord-

i ng to 1 ev,. J . :Mackenzie, ' lVIr Jjethel~ and I s1ae1 Mo1ema, a nephew of Chief 

lVlontshiwa and member of the Wesleyan Church among the Earo.Long prepared. 

to escape togethero 'fui ~ e doing so,however, I srae~'s h orse was f i rst 

SllOt, and then he himself was shot through the shou.LderoMr bethe~l 

attemp~ted to lift Israel on to his own hor~se, i t d· t 
f n en lng 0 spring 
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on behind him, but did not succeed in this. I srael wa s unable to help 

himself and begged Mr Bethel.L to leave him and make his escape.'thniie 

still persisting in his efforts to carry off his companion, Bethell 

w~shot in the face. The bullet almost missed him, but entered below 

one eye w~~ch was destroyed, passing out in front of the ear. Thus 

wounded he fell to the ~round and his horse ran away. The first free

booter who came t o the place was an ~Englishman. He recognised Bethell 

and taunted him with his condition. Bethell asked the Englisbman to 

take him to the camp as a prisoner. This man consented for himself 

but said he would not answer f or the oers o Then two Boers vame up, 

and after taunting Bethell shot him through the head, both firing at 

him. Israel Molema feigned death successfw.ly while al.l this took p.LaC((, 

and after nightfall made his escape to 'lafikeng , where he annotulced to 

I; r J .. Wright ~nd to Montshiwa the manner in which Bethe.ll had met his 
r 

death.U(Austaa.L .Africa VOl .. L p . 33'd) . Wright, who was captured by the 
II 

freebooters upon the day fOllowing , had also opportunities of hearing 

ample corroborat i on of the story from Boer sources, as it vms at this 

time rather boasted of as an achievement ." (Ibid) 

'I\yo days after t he engagement , Commandant J o .f:' . (Kotie) Snyman 
harsh 

uf Marico, the same who had dictated the/peace terms of October 1882 , 

came to Montshiwa to ask for his subljl1ssion as it was Clear t o friend 

and foe alike that England would not, or could not help him . ~hough 

torn and bleeeding, t10ntshiwa was, however, ne1 ther fmors - dood ' (stone 

dead,n or despondent , and he deClined Snyman fs proffered hando ·rhe 

cOlmnandant returned to Marico breathing out threatenings and Slaugh

ter against Montshiwa and his tribeo 

Although l:lackenzie had been a ppointed Deputy COl1lmissioner by the Sec 

retaryof State at the special request of Sir Hercule s ~obinson,it was 
on his return to South Africa 

surprising how completely the .latter/succumbed t o Colonial views and 

prejudices and aligned himself with Mackenzies opponents .~xkB.xIDl 

Mackenzie wa " n ow accused of being too partial to the BatsVlana, and 

being a liberal,who~ a ttitude~ to,twards the blacks wa s disliked, 

and his pOlicy was steadily undermined by COlonial officials - Sir ThO 

mas Jpington .l:"rime lanister) , l... raham. Dower COlonial Secreatry, and 

Cettil. ff • .1 hode s, who wielded great inf luel1.ce with the :-ligh Comm.issione r . 
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